
KAIWI No LCA
No R.P.G.

MAHELE BOOK 55-56 (60-61)
Relinquished:

1/2 Kapaeli, ili no Kalauao, Ewa, Oahu
Received:

1/2 Kapaeli, ili no Kalauao, Ewa, Oahu

Claim 5750 "Not Awarded" (Numerical Index of Awards)
NR 128.5: claims his kuleana: IIi Aina Kapaeli ma Ewa, Kalauao

(Signed)

153

Interior Dept. (Lands) 2 February 1849: Kaiwi requests Minister of
Interior to acquaint Privy Council of his intention of selling his interest
in Kapaeli to John Meek.

[See also K/A Kalua tile, and K/A Kekipi file: "R.P.G. 169 to Wm. E.
Gi1l1/2 Kauaopai, 1/2 Kahawai, 1/2 Kapaeli 16.4 ac., 1849" (Index to
All Grants)].

Claim 775
NR 43.2
Kaiwi and his sister Kalua claim a pahale in Puunui, Nuuanu. "...when

Kamehameha came to Oahu to war with the son of Kahekili, Kalaikupule, he
conquered the island--since that time my father lived on this land and when
he died we two children continued living there. "

NT 565.2 March 10, 1848: .

Kaahea (w), witness, refers to "Diagram I": knows Kaiwi's two house
sites in Honolulu. One lot is bounded by Puhau's kula, mauka; Kamaikui's
loi and Nahalelauhala' sand Pellll's lots makai; Pehu also on Waikiki side.
Fenced, with two houses within, one for Kaiwi and the other for kanaka.
From his father from the time of Kamehameha I to the present.

"Diagram 2": Puhau mauka, Waikiki and makai and Nahalelauhala's land on
Ewa side. They were both received at the same time and have been enclosed
with a stone wall. One house is within this lot.

Kepu, witness, confirms.
NT 605.3 4 April 1850 [SN trans.]
Kaha, witness for Kekuanaoa in protest says place had been enclosed for

"the konohikis" ["government"].
Mahana witness, Land was received by Kaiwi's father Kaopae time of

Nuuanu. After this battle Kaopae and his men built the enclosure: 3 lots
in the enclosure. "The reason for this fence [enclosure] was to prevent
the pigs from eating the food yield [of the land...trans.]." "There were
many people living there and those men who were mentioned by Kaha as
witnesses for M. Kekuanaoa had worked with Kaopae on the enclosure and were
under Kaopae. Kaopae's wife was heir upon his death and when she died, the
bequest was for her new husband."
LCA 775:

(RP 7475) Puunui, Nuuanu 0.36 ac/l ap
(RP 213) Puunui, Nuuanu 0.74 ac/l ap

(Aw. Bk. 2: 1159; Indices 326)



154

Note: Claim 9, Stephen Reynolds
NR 15.1 Kaiwi and Kalua [w., his sister] sell our (ko maua) pahale at

Polelewa to Lanai (Stephen Reynolds) for his son Kui (Edward Jackson
Reynolds). They had bought this from Ulllaloha. (Signed), Kaiwi, k.,
and Kalua, w., Feb. 28, 1846.

Witnesses: P.L. Kaleookekoi and Kilimana.
NR 14.1: Reynolds's Claim 9 includes Ulualoha's conveyance to Kaiwi and

Kalua in exchange for their lot in Honolulu called Kaawapa. [On Greer
Map, 1986: mallka ewa corner of NUlIanuand King] See KIA Kealoha file,
Claim 773

159:

Interior Dept. (Lands) 5-27-1845: Kaiwi requests pay for the [plural]
konohiki of the King's lands at Kalauao, Ewa, Oahu.


